
10RE'VIEWS AND NOTICES OF BOOKS

ways in which things are forgottenl. Firstly, they may be emubodied, though
they are apparently insignificanit, or significant but comllpletely congruous
with the personality. IUnlder these eircumstances they fail to rise out of the
general mnass of p)ast experiences. Secondly, they miay be exiled or suppressed,
and thirdly, they may be superseded in thc couirse of growth from one state of
existence to another. An apepndix is added containing chapters on synmes-
thesia, muscular forms, and the respectability of muscular skill. Finally, a
brief quotation from HIead's work is added wvhich suggests correlation with
the physioloay of the nervous system.

As a whole, the book is very rea(lable and eminienitly suitable for the
general reader, who Avill not be led away inito unfounided speculations or over-
burdened with philosophical doctrinies wvhich hc canniot understand.

1. G. GORDON.

The Omnipotent Self: A Study in Self-deception and Cure. ]BY PAtL1
BOIUSFIEILD, M.R.C.S. (Eng.), L.R.C.P. (Louid.) Pp. vii. + 171. 1923.
Lonidoni: Keaian Paul Trench, Trubner & Co., Ltd. 5s. net.

TiIis small volunme, addressed purely to the laity, is a simnple and nion-technical
expositioni of the psycho-analltical principles involved in narcissism, pointinig
out howv this mental factor may warp) our reactions anid how through self-
knowledge it may be recognlized and its evils obviated or cured. In simple
language some theory of the various forces shaping character is outlined so
that there may be an intelligent grasp of the nmain thesis of the book. Hence
the unconiscious mind, repression, determinism, phantasy, identification, and
rationalization are scvcrally (lealt with. In the secoiid l)art the practical
applicationis are expounided unider the leacdings of self-analysis, readjustment
of objectives, readjustniciit of thougyht, anld auto-suggestion. Ae cannot
help biut feel that auto-suggestion (the scientific validity of wvhich wve very
m-iuch (loul)t) hladt bettcr not have been iinclutded in this practical advice,
thouglh thc author, belicving in suich a conception and(t regar(ling it as a benefi-
cial adjunct, hais every righlt to advocate its uise. Sugigestioni ancd analysis (lo
not, wc think, go well togcether in therap)y, and therc will always be the ten-
deincy for thc narcissist to take the easy lpath and lne(rlect the latter for thlC
former. T'hcrc is nio nee( here to give any ninor criticisimns. Considering the
prevalemnec of exagrcrated sclf-love in its variouis harmiiful miianifestations and
the manniier in which the wvritcr has hanidle(d the subject, we think the book
should prove extremely useful to a largc section of the public.

C. STANFORD READ.

Einfuhrung in die Klinik der Inneren Secretion (Introduction to the
Clinical Study of the Internal Secretions). By Professor Dr. G. PE1RITZ,
Nervenarzt in Berlin. 31 illustrations. Pp. 258. 1923. Berlin: S.
Karger.

THIS moInograph conitain1s a useful description of all the clinical types of
disorder referable to disturbance of the glands with internal secretion, viz.,
the pituitary, pineal, gonads, adrenals, pancrcas, thyroid, parathyroids, and
thymus respectively. Chapters arc devoted to pluriglaindular syndromes
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